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HONITON skipper John Shotton has smashed the
club points record set up only last season.

His .try in the team's
bieEest win of the season game rvhenever possible.

-?a-o against Barnsta- -., 
'^'lI"-Y 

!"_that 
with con-

pre AthreTic - toox irls [";o,ilJ"h;i: ff".;jf"jlpoints total to 308. matter -what players you
The tally is made up of l5 have in vour team.',

tries, 46 conversions, 46 John iaid that Honiton
penalty goals and six drop had probably the best backs
goais scored in 36 games. they-had ever had and when

The previous record was priichard and the, other
held by Neville Pritchard, wing, Robin Evans, were on
last season's fly-half,-_who holitay and able to play for
now teaches at St. Albans the club. thev could field a
and plays on the wing for strong side. "
Honiton during the holidays. An-ex-Loughborough Col-
He scored 213 points. - leges player, John says he is 

-Shotton has played. a irippy to eontinue illaying 
-

major role in revitalisinS foi lioniton - he piani to
Honiton, but-modestly puts stand as captain agiin next
down the club's tremendous season - and has no inten-
success this season to be the tion of joining one of the
recruitment of two experi- bigger ciubs. 

*
enced backs, former Taun- Il]oniton's trip to France
ton centre Roger Marks and was an "nor*t* success.
full-back Keith Edwards They beat Afgrefeuille
who learnt his rugby in Uniied Sport 22-i0 and lost
South Wales. l?-10 to Oleron.

"Tl1"V jtrst happened to The hospitality was fan-
join the club wher I became tastic and ifter each match,
captain," he said. every Honiton player

"My aim was to play 15 receivedabottleof wineind
man rugby rather than the a rupbv cao.

-10 man garie which had aflir6uifr'tt. players had.
brought some success in the hardty anly sleep onihe tour,
past but not- as much as a they 

-weri 
in'magnificeni.

more comprehensive l5 man forir oyer the EastC'r period'
game would bring." with the resounding win

Best backs ;['.?l].n KJ.",,i.ts'#;
. l'The idea has been to run and a 46-18 victory against
the ball and open up the poole.


